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EMPIRE OIL AND MINF;RALS LNC. 

Field Report 

Lec La Trews Property 

Ds►3,nee Tawushi..p 

Abitibi County- Last 

Quebec. 

INTiQDZDCT1iD~j 

The Lac  La Treys  property  of Empire:il and Mineftl @ Inc. consists of 

thirty eight pia-Ise  arranged, is i mUa shape around the stern end of 

Gene rive Bay on mac 	Trove. The sVe le 	vit$ the open top toward the 

'-orth  and  east. 

c'" aies  were **keg in- Jwe Of 1956 after fairly good nickel Assuys 

ad been obtained from the northward dipping gabbro - diabaaé drake viiiob 

lies about a half sits to the south of al • band of 3eewatin levee and cute the 

gre jrra lks more or less pera11e1 to the contact 

The proptrt r rirronnds e. pore'_ os of the New • Jeersery Zinc property 

upon which two of the better showings are located. These showings are , one 

on the easterly projection of the dyke into aenerieve Bay , and the second o:. 

the boot shaped peninsula jutting  down-from the. north shore into 

1,0CATID4 

the Bay. 

   

The claims are located is the southern and eastern portion of the 

Township of Daine and lie about three quarter* of a silo to the nth or '.:s 

75 mile post am the boundary between Daia and .La Ribourde Townships. 

The group of shins omelets of: 

Cert. - 112349 s40 5 ers 
Cert. - 11.2361 's ai■■ira  5  IOW: 
Cert. - 112362—, CI. 1 to 5 
,art. - 112363 , Cl. 1 to 4 	' 
Cert. - 112375 , al. 2 to 5 	' 
Celt. - 112,76 , Cl. 1 to 5 	' 
Cent. - 112177,1Cl..1 to S 
Cert. - 1723911, Cl. lto5 	' 



. 	~ 
. 

Four the most part the claims lie to the south of the New Jersey Zinc 

ground but a strike length of 3500 feet along the dyke has been obtained. 

A gré of claims, three wide Braun east to west, lie to the north of 

the Sew Jersey Zinc ground and so cover the dyke down dip from its outcropping. 

W0X 1CCIbîED  

The crew oonsisting of: Amy. fin. , Samuel Gagnon and Jean Rabaul:. 

all of the town of Amos , along with WiIliaa' Gagnon of Harrioaaa West were 

f".°wn in to the paopsrt 9sptsaber 9, l?56. A Damp :ras constructed and work 

use immediately begun ob •the lise cutting to =allow for a preliminary magmata 

su,+-rsy. 

A base lino-Wesiun west 60° south from the western end of the Kiew 

Jersey Zino base.14an and carried to the . western boundary of the property 

a dietanoe of 3500 fast. Picket lines were turned off •running dub north 

from this base line every 100 feet and ere earned northward .for S00 feet so as 

to be sure to corer the outcrop area of . the 'dyke . These area - iino s over ri: 

the prelisdnarir usgnstic .storey' were made.. 

Every fourth lino was projected to the northern boundary of  .the 

property anâ it is along these lines that the final; sure y is to be made. 

1950 feet south on line oo east .a esoond bass lino was turned off 

at east 30° north and vas" projected to the shores of Lac La Trove, a distance of 

eight thousand Zest.. 

The north o south lines hare not all been. turned *Melva' this base 

line but the following have been .eomplwtedi 32Z 2-36B  s 40B , and 76E have 

been completed to the north and the aoath , ; 44E and !,1 have been completed to 

the north only ; and 64E has been oample tsd to the month only. 

'In all 84059 fist of line were out and obained or 16.07 miles. 

While one pair orison were cutting the ssoond bass line Belanger-and 

William Gagsnn. fex ôd the first sho'6re oa  t40 _property oo.li.ns 3W. This we 

followed by the emposure de.shwings #2 on lime 914'421 exposures were found by 



trenching as tho bed rock is covered by a mantle  of from 18 inches to four 

feet of overburden. 

9ejviel Gagnon; Jean Rabouia and ,Wti1ian Gagnon left the property • 

DotCbar 23 rd to return to Voe and at the same time J. Sabin 'with a pack T 

sack drill vas transported to..th• property.. 

Belaiger sad 'abou via. drilled ova .the shavings nntill' 0etober 31 when 

so1dbelt Airb*ys brought then Out as they. feared the ion would be °aught by 

the apprvadhing freeeesup.. During the week the twain drilled nee hales 

with the paakaadc' 'totallir j 123 feet . of liblob 111 Piet rare brought eat on the 

pla.oe. 
• 

After the sitfih. tr°nBtiag thr sboyinss wsr+.-sreerd up using a Pionjar 

drill and blasting: drab samples from •t.he . tremhes gore the following assays: 

` 	e . 	Q311sAih 	2fla.iiii 	1.2ss. 	/As 
T 1 
T 2 
T 3 
T 4 
T 5 
T 7 
T 8 	. 
T 9 
T 10 
T 11 
T 12 
T 13 
? 11. 
S 15 
T 16 
T 17 
T 18 
T 19 
T 20 
T 21 
T 22 

The showings as Tar foatid aa tôe property bun all bean on the high 

grand and as a apnsequinee been on the upper part of the dyke. In most 

oases the netthern e0aüst or upper eaataet 14th  the grsywadae and cocglamarate 

forms the wrest °C this ridge. The lower or southern Oeatist as a rule lies 

under the /mop to the.  south. 

.0.02• 'Tlr. 0.037' 0.086 
0.02. ;0.02 0.067' 0.048 ' 
br. . 	.0.1.; 0.104 ' 	. 0.0U 
0:02 0.14 0:086: 0.009 
0.04 0.20 . 0.296-  . 1.331 
0.04 Tyr. 0.337  . 0.065 
o.e2 0.08 O.048 : 0.080 
0.06 0.10 0.006 0.045 
0.02 o.OQ 0.395, 0.018 
Tr. 0.,114 0.185 . .0.499 

- 	0.00. 043 0.408 . 0.250 
Tr: 0.48 0.145 0.210 
irâ 0.40 0.105  . A,286 ' 

"Tr. ' 0.58 0441 '0.137 
*il. 0.44 0485 ' 0.208 
Tr. 0.28 .0.080• 1453 
!!l. 0.28 0.105 0436 . 
Tr. 0.36 . Oa05 0.205 

* Tlr. 0.06 0.056 0.009 
Tr. ' 0.36' .n.993 . 	4.9142 
Tr. 0.28 0.204 0.233 



On the other properties of the area where nickel mineralization 

it has always been the bottom contact of the dyke along which the nickel and 

the cop_n.r has been found. This can be explained by the fact that the dyke 

has all the features Which are usually assoctstod with gravitational settling 

of the sulphidd particles. 

On the, other properties the top of the tyke is barren and as one 

approaches the bottom oonta tt small segregations of sulphide begin to appear. 

These are usually rade up Of pyrrhotite and/or: pentlandite carrying nickel 

and surrounded by a ring e,œ partial ring of obaloopyrite. As the bottom contact 

approaches the segregations became larger and in some instances it is evident 

:'ris happens by the smaller ois. coalescing. 

Massive sulphidea.of nickel axl corer are at times found along the 

bottom contact and in: shall fractures leading from the contact into the grey 

wacke, Thsretacs the st+.iies taken from the .trenches should be of interest 

as they are the evidence of mineralisation '#n the upper pert of the dyke and 

if the upper pert et Uw d/te has even a treoe of economic L  rieral isation 

the the bottom oonticoct• of this d k shoald be very interesting. 

The eagnetib eu veg in conjonction.  with the trenching and the 'ear ins 

prove that the d e' rich acts `vii the hest for the nickel airsralisation 

definitely croesea the proper ►. 

The s les taken from. very close to the northern or upper contact 

have shown nickel to b*;' present and in quantities as high as 1:453%. At this 

horizon the iinerolit$tien is:adt in the fora segregations alone but also 

as stringers cutting the gabhvOinolceeprcod.sdAytothe conglomerate. 

In view of the fact that the mineralisatien it of the gravitational settlit.g 

type on the other properties and only the gabbro alose to the bottom contact 

is over mineralised then . it. would 	to.  this writer that the La Trews Lake 

,0? 



claims are definitely of interest and warrant work to -e if the bottom contact 

is mineralized) or not. 

The drilling which was completed gave no positive results but 

since it did not cut the bottom contact more or less proved that it is here 

where we will have to lock for economic mineralization. 

The writer is of the opinion that the propa't, would warrant a small 

drilling program of'about 2,000 feet.. This ihou1d illew about dot or ten 

shallow holes to be drilled to test the bottom contact of the dyke. If good 

results were obtained in these holes then the program would have to be enlarged. 

This program should cost in the vicinity of $14,000 and should be 

completed in a month.. 

There is basically no difference between a summer program and a 

winter program in this area. Aircraft would have to be used in both instances 

as a means of transportation. 

I view of the fact that mining is at the moment in slightly 

difficult times as far as financing is concerned it would be a good policy to 

postpone if possible any exploration until], times appear better, This might be 

possible due to the isolated location of the property and there may be a 

chance to have leelrleee  in ' i to tarn in the first record of work 

Respectfully submitted 

R.C.. Cunningham 

B.Sc.. 


